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Introduction
Addition of correspondence, annual reports, committee files, financial records, recordings, and miscellaneous.

Box List

Box 1
Annual conference—work books, 1958-1980

Box 2
A United Methodist Witness for Christ’s Sake
Administrative Council
Alexander Office Supply
Annual conference
  Meeting materials, 1973-1978
  Planning committee
  Structure study
  Work books, 1982-1989
Appointments, 1975-1976

Box 3
Association of Conference Program Directors
Audio visual resource catalog
Bicentennial
Bills
Bishop’s Convocation, 1977-1978
Bishop’s Convocation on Peace and Self-Development of Peoples
Board of Christian Social Concerns
Board of Education
Board of Evangelism
Board of Global Ministries
Board of Health and Welfare
Board of Lay Activities

Box 4
Board of Ministry
Board of Missions
Budget
Cape Girardeau—Farmington District
Central Hardware Company
Central Methodist College, Fayette, Missouri
Chain of Missions
Christian
  Civic Foundation
  Education
  Social Concerns
  Vocation Guide
Church
  Community work
  Extension and Ecumenical affairs
  Organization and structure
  School Research project
Church Women United, St. Louis, Missouri
Church’s Ministry to the Homebound
Cokesbury
Columbia—Mexico District
Commissions
  Archives and History
  Ecumenical affairs
  Enlistment for church occupations
Committees
  Camps and conferences
  Communications

Box 5
Committees
  Communications
  Conference Center
  Interpretation
  Structure
  Worship
Community Now
Consultation on Church Union
Continuing Education
Convocation of Boards
Correspondence, 1976-1979
Council
  Minutes
  On Children’s Ministries
  On Ministries
CROP
Cummins-Chicago Corporation
Davis, James R.
Detweiler, Richard J.
Directors
Music
Services to the Executive Secretary
Training Institute
Directories
Directory of Conference and District Dates
District
Secretaries
Staff, 1969-1976
Superintendents
Drug Communication Workshop
Dvorak, Otto L.
Ecumenical
Academy
Concerns
Institute
Work
Electronic media
Ellis, E. C.
Enrichment and Skills workshop
Episcopal candidate’s survey
Evaluation
Evangelism
Executive committee
Extended Ministries in Local Churches

Box 6
Family ministries
Farris, Berlyn V.
Financial records
Reports
Statements
Summary
Five Day Focus on Ministry
Focus 69
Foundations
Frank, Bishop Eugene
Fund for Reconciliation
Garrett Theological Seminary
General Conference

Box 7
General Conference
Goodrich, Bishop Robert E.
Health and welfare ministries
Hearing group requests
Heslar, George W.
Hicks, Ralph H.
Higher education
History—Bicentennial
Historical correspondence
Hospitals and homes
Human relations seminar
Ichord, Richard
Inner-City parish, Kansas City, Missouri
Inter-Church Association
Inter-Church Transportation Council
Interrobang
Jurisdictional conference
KETC Television
Key 73
Kinnard, W. Cannon
Lake Murray
Lay Witness Mission
Leadership training
Lehwald, Herman A.
Lenten emphasis
Letters to the editor
Library books
The Link
McEowen Correspondence
Magazine subscriptions
Mailings
Memo to mailers
Men in mission
Methodist
  Conference on Educational Ministries
  Men retreat
  Student movement

Box 8
Metropolitan Church Federation of greater St. Louis
Miller Press
Ministerial recruitment
Minister’s Reading Fellowship
Mission 69
Missouri Council of Churches
Missouri Methodist
  Children’s Home
  Foundation
Missouri West Conference
Models for ministries
Montgomery, Jack C.
Mt. Sequoyah
National Program Council
New forms of ministry
New resources
Newsletter
Nominations

Box 9
“Now Sunday”
Office equipment
Older adults
Order blanks
Orders placed
Orders received
Pastors school
Peace and world order packet
Peace education
Pensions
Perkins Courses of Study School
Personalities
Personnel Committee
Philander Smith College
Pitney-Bowes
The Place—Training workshop
Poole, Gregory K.
Postal receipts
Preaching commitments
Pre-Conference convocation
Press releases
Program Council
Public Funds for Private Schools
Publishing interests
Race Relations Sunday
Raines, Bishop Richard C.
Rally Day materials
Religious Communications Congress
Reprint requests

Box 10
St. Louis South District convocation
St. Luke’s braillists
St. Paul School of Theology
Salmagundi, 1970-1971
Box 11

Wesley Foundation
Wesleyan Service Guild
Westmar College
Women’s Society of Christian Service
Wood, John L.
Word and Music
Workbook information
World Service
  Finance
  Bulletin
Worship and Ecumenical affairs
Worship services
ACCESSION CA2809
MISSOURI EAST CONFERENCE, UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
RECORDS

Miscellaneous

Box 12 [Vacant – material returned to donor]

Box 13
Reel to reel tapes
Annual conference proceedings, 1975-1977—27 tapes
Dr. K. Morgan Edwards, Pastor’s School, 1975—3 tapes
Bishop Goodrich, Rally, 1976—2 tapes
Learning Theory and Classroom Practice

Box 14
Reel to reel tapes
CCOM meeting, Manchester, 1976—2 tapes
Contemporary Religious Sounds—2 tapes
“How Ernest”
“How Our Bible Came to Us”—4 tapes
“Memory Course” spots—2 tapes
“Nothing is as Simple as Black and White”
“Objective of the Design for Methodist Curriculum”
“Pictorial—St. Louis Methodism in Missouri”
“Saga of Sam Stoutfellow”
“Sounds of Love”
“Vocations: The Meaning and Experience of Discipleship”
“White Against Black”—6 tapes

Audio discs (long playing records)
Album of United Methodist History
An Introduction to the New Methodist Hymnal
Heritage in Worship

Box 15
Audiocassettes
East Conference annual meeting, 1986—19 tapes
East Conference annual meeting, 1987—15 tapes
East Conference annual meeting, 1988—18 tapes
General Conference—United Methodist Church, 1976—5 tapes
General Conference—Report, 1984—2 tapes
General Conference—Sermons, 1972—6 tapes
Bishop Goodrich, 1972—3 tapes
Bishop Crutchfield, 1980—3 tapes
State of the Church
Retirement Sermon—Bishop Carol
Congress of Evangelism
Bishop’s Call for Peace & the Self-Development of Peoples
Bishop Carol
Monk Bryan, 1975
12th World Methodist Conference
United Methodist Women’s Assembly, 1973—2 tapes
Unidentified—2 tapes

16 mm film
“What It Means to Be a Christian”